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THE THIRD DAY'S
SESSION OF SENATE.

A BILL TO A11OI1H11 Titlil CONVIUT
L1ASE tysT4M1-USUAL AruBNI)-

MCNT TO 14)(11) LAW.

Senator NhepitPrd Proiomos the Istablish-
ment of it State Hosrti of Untntoimokgy.
Menorial as to StateFiit g-Jm--

mittoo Appohlt.Ai to Arrisago
for t,he Inatigurtion

[The Stato, January 11.]
After the roll call and morning

prayer in the Senato yesterday notice
was received from the house that
that body had concurred in the Sen-
ate resolution adopting the rules of
the last session for the government
of the two houses during the present
session.
A house concurrent resolution was

received, which went over until to-
morrow, providing for the appoimt-
ment of a committee of Senators and
representatives to look into the mat-
ter of legislation to validate certain
lost bonds of the old State bank.
The president announced that W.

Boyd Evans of Columbia iid boon
selected as clerk of the comunittees
on commerce and railroads.
The judiciary committee reported

unfavorably on Sonator Shoppard's
bill tb amend the law as to ju(licial
officers, but on request of Mr. Shep-
pard the bill went on the calendar.
The Senate at 12:15 went over to

the hall of the House to witness the
opening of the returns for Governor
and Lieutenant Governor. This con-

sumed 30 minutes.
Senator Sheppard introduced a

concurrent resolution, which was

adopted, fixing Tuesday, February
15, as the day for balloting in the
two Housos for a United States Son-
ator to succee(l Senator Tillman,
whose term expires March 4, and fix-
ing the date for the balloting on

Wednesday, the 10th.
THE ELECTIONS.

Senator Henderson introduced a

resolntion, which was also adopted,
providing for a joint session to be
held on Tuesday, the 17th, to hold
all elections which are to be held at
this sossion except United States
Senator. The positions which are

to be filled at this session are: Suc-
cessors to Judges Gary and Town-
send; one trustee of tho South Caro-
lina college to succeed August Kohn,
who was appointed h the Governor
on the resignation of I. L. Withers;
one trustee of Clemson college to
succeed the late Senator Mauldin; a
-superintendent of the penitentiary
and three directors of the institution
to succeed Messrs. Odell, Sanders
and Rowland; a State librarian arid a
code commissionor for the term of
ten years.

A STATE ENTOMoLoolsTr.

Senator Sheppard introduced a
bill to create a Stato Board of Ento-
mology. The bill provides for tbe
inspection of fruit trees, viney airds
and truck farms to prevent~conta-
gious diseases, and dlestroy dest ruct-
ive insects in orchards, vineyards, etc.
The board is to consist of the presi-
dent, the chairman of the hoard of
trustees and the professor of agricul-
ture of Clemson college. The board
is authorized1 to make such rules and
regulations for the preveution of dis-
eases of fruit trees and vegetables as
it may deem expedient and to ap-
point a State entomologist and an
assistant if necessary, whose salaries
shall be paid out of the funds of
Clemson college. When diseases asp--
pear in orchards, vineyards, etc., the
*entomologist is to take proper Ht'ops
to prevent the spread of thus disease,
the expense to l'e paid by ihe owner,
and when trees are condemned they
shall be dlestroyed and nio compensa-
tion paid the owner. An appeal to
the full board from the decision of
the entomologist is provided for, as
is also the inspection of fruit trees
shipped into this State from other
States.

Senator Marshall introduced a bill
to ainiend the act regulating to the
appointment of the peace officers in
necorporated towns. T1he bill re-
quires these officers to give-bond for
the performance of duty and relieves
the sheriff from financial responsi.
hiity for direliction in office on,- thd

part of these officers, as is now the
case.

Senator Graydon introduced hiis
bill, which was outlined in yester-
day's State, requiring railroad com-

panies io take out charters in this
State. It was referred to the corn-
mittee on railroads.

Senator Goodwin introdced a bill,
authouizing towns, cities, special
school districts and counties to issue
negotiable bonds to refund any school
debt that may be incurred by them.

Senator Gruber introduced a bill
to amend section 1,819 of the general
statutes of 1892, relating to land-
lords' andj tenants; and also intro-
duced u bill looking to the ratifica-
tion of the constitutional amendment
as to drainage.

Senator Dean introduced a bill to
amend the county governnient, law
so far as it relates to working the
roads.

Senator Livingeton introduced a
bill, which was placed on the calen-
dar without reference, authorizing
the sitking fund commission to loan
certain moneys to the county commis-
sion to loan certain moneys to the
county commissioners of Marlboro
county for the purpose of building a
new jail, and authorizing the coi-
missioners to impose a special tax to
meet the debt.

CONVICTS AND STATE FAICMS.

Senator Livingston introduced a
bill directing the board of directors
to cancel all contracts with private
parties for the working of convicts to
the different counties; also a bill to
amend section 8 of the Aet relating
to the appointment of magistrates
and their deputies; and another bill
to authorize the sinking fund com-

mission to sell or lease all the State
farms except the Lexington farm.

OTHER MATTERS.

Lieutenant Governor Tillman an-

nounced yesterday that he had ip-
pointed J. B. All of Bamberg as

keeper of the committee rooms.
The committee on commerce and

manufactures, of which St-nator Sul-
livan is chairman, will meet in the i
senate chamber at 4 p. m. on Jan- t
uary 21st to take up the considera- f

tion of the child labor bill. Those
interested in the measure will be
given an opportunity to express their
views then.
The finance committee met in the

afternoon and elected Mr. J. Frazier I
Lyon, of Abbeville, as its clerk, and
authorized the chairman, Mr. Mower,
to appoint a date for a hearing on
the Charleston exposition bill. The
date has not b)een fixed as yet, but
will p)robably be on Tuesday of next
wveek.

JANUARY 12. -4

Immediately after the opening of
the senate Saturday Mr. Manning
offered a resolution that when the
body adjourn it adjourn until 12
o'clock Monday. Mr. Graydon moved
to amend by making the hour 8 p.
m. The resolution was adopted
with this amendment.

Senator Stauland introduced a bill
to amnd section 16 of the codes in
reference t.o the time of holding
courts in the first circuit, so far as
the samne relates to Dorchester
county.

Senator Barnwoll introduced a bill
to amend section 54 of the criminal
statutes of 1898, relating to the right
of preremptory chzallenge; and also
introduced, by request, a bill to
amnend1 section 11 of the cods of civil
procedures in this State with regard
to appeals from orders granting, con-
tir..ing or refusing injunctions and
granting, continumlg or refusing the
appointment of receivers. Both bills
went to tihe judiciary committee.

Senator Goodwin introduced a bill
to require owners of real estate lying
partly within and partly outside of
incorporated towvns or cities to return
the same for taxation separately.

Senator Stackhouse introduced a
bill to amend the act providing the
manner in which railroads may se-
cure charters in this State.

Senator Blakeney introduced a
concurrents resolution, which was re
ferred to the judiciary committee,
asking for the appointment of a
joint commit.tee to make a report as
to why the report of the code comn-

missioner was riot placed on ti
desks of the members on the fir
day of the session, as is required b
the constitution, and authorizing th
committee to send-for persons an
papers in making their investigatio

Notice of coneurrenco was receive
from the house as to the senate resc
lution concerning the elections to b
hold this session.
A concurrent resolution from th

house was received, requesting th
representatives in congross from thi
State to endeavor to securo an ali
propriation for the construction of
canal connecting the two brancho
of the Santee river, near Winyal
bay, such as will be suitable for in
land navigation.
The house concurrent resolutioi

referring to the appointmont of
joint committee to report on tha
part of the Govornor's Message ro
lating to the f.holition of the systen>f hiring the State convicts to pri
vate parties, was read and reforret
to the committee on agriculture.
Senator Matahall introduced thi

ollowing memorial from the Wadi
[fampton Chaptor, Daughters of thi
Jon federacy:
'o the Senate anid House of Reopro
sentatives of the Stato of Soutl
Carolina:
Your potitioners, on the part o

he State division and of the Wadi
[ampton Chapter of the Daughteri
)f the Confederacy, pray your favor
ible consideration of their plea for i

'oom in the State House, to be usem

is a permanent lodgment for thei
-Aliection of relics and records of thi
War between the States.
In their possession they hold man,,reasures connected with the histor,

)f the war period and deeming thn
he preservation of these is of his
oric value, they make the effor
brough this appeal to your honor
ble body to insure safety and use
niness for the same.
The fact that the glass caso nov

ippropriated by the State far th<
)rotection of State flags is crowded
nid furthermore that the open spac
n the State library is occupied b;
he circuit solicit.,rs during the set
iion of the Logislature, apparenti;,
recliding the provision of addition

il cases therein to receive the flag;
vhich are being coniigned to th,
mre of the commonwealth of Soutl
Jarolfia, emboldens your petitionerF
he women of Sonth Carolina, oh
md young, to further pray that th
'om at the head of the stairwa
ronting north on the senate side o

he State House be allotted to thb
ise of the Daughters of the CJonfed
iracy, and that the Wade Hamptor
Jhapter be appointed the custod1ian
>f the flags of South Carolina, unti
t may become wiser to make othe
lisposition of them.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor,
Pres. S. C. Division of D. C.

Mrs. James Connor,
Vice-Pres. S. C. Div. D. C.

Mrs. Clark Waring,
Pres. W~'ado Hampton Oh apter.

Mrs. Ellison Capers,
~xPres. Wade Hampton Chapter.
The memorial was referred to th

30mmittee on public buildings.

Senator Marsh all also presentes
boe invitation of the Merchants' ani
M1echaniics' club to attend the re

seption to be givern by the club t
the Assembly, and the invitation wa
iccepted with thbanks.

A T~IME HONORIED FoaiMALITY.

Senator Appelt introduced a con
uurrent, resolution providing for th
rppointment of a committee of tw

senators and five representatives t
notify the lHon. M. B. MeSweeno

I,hat he has been elected Governor c

the State of South Carolina, and at
aertain when it will suit him to bi
inaugurated. Trhe same commuitte
also to notify Col. Jas. H. TFillma
that he har been elected Lieuitenar
Governor and find out his wishes n
t-> the inauguration. The resolr

tion was adopted and Mes4rs. Appe:
and Brice were appointed on th
committee from the senate.

Senator Brown introdiced a bil
similar to the one that has been ui
at former sessionls, limiting the nun
ber of acres of land that may I
owned in this St..te by alien indivit
uals or earnorationn cntrolled L

o lienr.olre to tho jdiciary
it commlittep.
yp Tho judiciary committev mitdo at

0 favorablo roport onl Mr. Mar11shlPlis
,, bill to roIireipeo oflivers inl unin
. corpollted cities and1(1 towns to givo
bond for the performance of iluty.

A Gcooi tIgizimo for the New Cott-0 1toury.

"Tho National Magizino" ushors
inl tho new century ill aitmost titting
man4111o by preseltiig in the Jantlary

- 11111ber lilt milollit, and variety of
fiction an( foultiro articlos unsur-
paissoed by any popular. priced poriodi
cal. In I his issuo U. 8. Svilator Mar-

- cts A. lina clearly and forcibly
'ts forth the bnoltits that would
Iaccure to Aiorican commorce and

Sin(ustry from tho passing of tho
projose(l --hip subsidy bill, in an
articlo Intitiv, "Tho Revival of
Am1wricaln Shippiig. "Iov Mlitelloll
Chappl's gossip of "A itairs tt. \Wash-
iigton" is ats ulimia tho most. itinely
and( portinenitcolrnminlnt onl mlon and1(
matters at tho natiotal capital. A
special correspondtnt of tho "Natfion-
a," lately returnt, " fron South
Africa writes intetrestiigly ofM idwii.
tor Dily inl a i 3o0r IUlnmp."

in the way of tie tionl the J anuary
niumibr of "The Natioil Magazinn:"
is vspwelially stronlg, and4u tho is( of
au1thors repri-sonttmd comprisom such
I\l Mtnimes as OctLv IThallnot,

Jack Lo(lndon, Clinton Scollard, El-
itore Eliotto Potike, \\illiami Mc-
ILood lainiu, Thiodosia Garrison and
nHaydon Carruth. ho rogular d-
partments containl a gr-alt amlounit of
timly) and( instIrutleve matter. 1If
.you are looking for i good toin cot
n'agaziine of tho day, ask fot tho
"National" at lila) news-staid, or

s0ndl direct to tho publishorstat .11
Bedford St., Boston, Mass.

-01aA " 0T IO'.. AM..
Bears the Ih Kind You Have Always Baught
Signaturo~

of

The- 111ivi Vertkum Kirkhoam.

[Philadelphin Rtecord.}
-Two very easti muable women, both

o1ld .etongh to keep thoi t t pors,
Wnjoyml a nice, com fortab le spat. inl
atit up-town ehurch the other night,

3 whoi the prtchor s(lected for hiH
1text: "Neverthelss the heart of
Asat was perf(t aill his days."---l
IChronicles, I -7. "That's wrong,"
asserted the older matron. "The
verse roads, 'The hoart of Ama wats

r not perfect in the sight of the Lord.'"
3 "Surely, thte minister canl read( tihe
-Bible that is beofore him; he must be
1 right,'' relieid the other. "I1 toll
1 you hie is wrontg. Thalt verse wVas

used in) Kirkhiami's granntuar to illuis-
trato the use of advorbs whlen I wIas a
girl, and I will never forgot it.." Thtis
sott of artgumzent cont tied thtrough-
out thte church servico anid all dur-
ing the long wvalk home, A. b)at.teredl
and1( worn copy of K irkhamt's gram-
mar, fully fifty years old, wasm un-
oathoid, and aure enough the gnootai-
Lion therein read(s: "he heoart of
Asa wasl1 nott perfect inl the sight of
the Lord,'' 1and( thouisands of ol muon
and w~omen who studlied1 that very

1excellont text boo0k in the days of
their youth have been wronging Asa

-inl their htearts all thIeso years.

Bears the I KidYUlaoAwy Btughl
Signature

of 4/ 4 4

A LJve fotr Lutgialon.

(I3ostoii IIerald.)
Thi'e latest samptjltt of thte passion

ffor lit igaitiomn is fu rnisheod by anhu
ble)1 citiz/en of New York, whlo was a

o guest at onie of the M ills 1hot018 thero,
e and( whioae undIersh)irt was lost iln the
a 'waht. WVhat wtas doomiued tadeo nato
t cOotmnstiotn for t he lost. garment
a was offeretd himi, hut lhe p)referred1 to

-carry the case to the C2ourts, where
t he suied Mr. Milks to recover r vor'y
o five cents. lie was nosuted, and

then lhe carried the case up to the
I, higher Coutrts, and( now~I he appellate
p term of the Supreme Conrt has

aflirmed the judgment of the lit igious
o plaint iff the price of ai great manty

undershirts, but what's that to a man
y who njnv litigntion ?

THE STATE FARM
QUESTION UP.

IT W iI.i. W II L iHItlW IT 0111' A'I '1 Il.
I'it:ESVN 1' hSS14s)N NO )1:( 1, IV:

ACTION.

Mr. Ata4hey'm 11111 fit Fo xte1mi Ih# 'r1mv,tfor
Ly1114.111 of Taxi$4 l t s1.SO-4mi

11 entiling.

(Tho Stato, Jan. I1.)

II( InI ollso yst 4e 4 rd ay% 1 co I II td
its organization.

At Ioon tih Svialto atss'1t-n1blod inl
tte hall1 of tho lioluso and listvined to
the auil flonn litlnt owi lif tho voto for
Govornor andl( Liuttvil C41veror-11
inl tho recolit. goenera olc(ionl.

Mr. Ashloy wfn at victory with his
bill to extend tho tillm for payig
tit xos. Th111 fIrIs( stop, towalrd sot..
t1ing ie Iooted (uestion of th sitli
of tl Stato farms wails takoll y-stor.
ally.

.IoSII1 IS A NVINN1I-A.

Aftr the(, opning vxviciss, toI
clinidariwas takeni up, aind st-cond
I'iliing billH considered.

Mr. Ashloy mutdo af charactorislic
defolitio of his Joint rosol iut ion to )4X-

toild tho timlo for Iho paymlientof
tix's until M111r1cl I. Hi1 Sitid it
woulld cost th(, stlto nothiig. The
roads canniot bo wvorked and tho road
tax would bite lying inl tlie 'eIasury

util the iirst of April.
To (Iss )o.: 14. C. COL.E.1 .

Thel mucolid mnattor aleted ulponl by
the lllo was tho joilit rl4111on by

M11r. 11ohn P'. Th'llolal, Jr., (o provide

for insliuac for til buildings of
tho Smuth1Car-olila, college. IIt tX.
plainled that tho nevw law providinig
for ti State inlurne, of public
buildings d(oes not al1el the So iith
Carolina collegv, whicl. - Iow witi-

olut inesurl-ance un111111 tat, haw can be
porfucted. The re solutlion wats pass--

T Ill Ho s th n took a I'c11'i il-

Itilte S-nato col collm ovvi to
hivar the publicatioll o th)(e vootIfor
G)vearnor d LillteIInt Govornor.
Ti roll of coltis was called, anild
he spoaklr ainoun licod tho 11nmbe.

of votos received by eachl1 of the
atbovo nitined ollicors inl mach county.

Tho toal voto for M. B. McSweoney
for GOVO r10, Wits .16,457; for J. 11.
Tillmiank for Livutonalit Governor,
-16,32. Tho t(llrs werv, Senators
Blakley and Stitek0hous, and Ivp-
rosontatives Kihler, Kinard nd 1111Iar-
dinl.

Aftor a few new bills had boon i-
troduced, th Hous adjourned until
12 o'clock today, choosig that hour
ini order to lot th 114commllittees (d18-
j)0s0 of 8011no pend11ing ma)1tters'.

ilF. WTATEi FAaII 31ATT'iEn.

Mrti. (1. 10. il)binson of PICkensI, ini-
t.roduiced a1 con1currenlt resolutlion to
refor to aL comilttoo of th1ree4 repro..
soltatjv(es ainl1 two sellatOr8 80 ih1(1

of the Go(1vernor's meslosage as8 re0fers
to chiii.aigng, pen'litenItiary, etc. TJhe

reso1lton wasH adlopted and( the fol-
Iowing coinlittoe was14 aIppoinlted( on

the part of thef Hlouse: I{. W. Nich-
ole, J. WV. lill and 'T. G. McLeod.

Mr'. Itainsford of Edgetield intro-
dd a(1i conicurrenit resolmion01 to apl-
poinit a1 con1111ittee( of th re reproeen-

lat.ives and1 tw sena011tors to 1mako(4 a

clarefuil e4xainaiiition1 of facts and( (con
(1itionsM and to report at thle nelxt. 8(8-
81ion upon thei Oxpedioney1103 of keeping

or of 8s1o llng St ate farmsi. T'he reso-
IlItijon wvas hoh41 ov(er until today for
tolniderationl. It p)rovides4 that wit

Tho1( Charleton1 dlogation)1 pro-
senited aL memo1flrial inl behalf of theo
Diaught irs of the4 Conf edeOracy of
(Charlestoni, asklinIg forthe C114 onfeder-
aito rolli to) b)e plrinted.

M.1r. *John 1P. Thomas111, dr., intro-
duced ani amen4IdmenoIt to staitult4
fixing the salary of countiIy oflicorH, 14c
that t he f'ees of the t roasulrer of Itich
land are( to) b)4 litpited to $1 ,000.
TIhe 11ou184 assemb1l)ed atI noon0 Sat.

urday and0 in 1e8s thtan ant hour aind

before it
Mr. Ashley's conlcurrenIt resolutior

to (exten1d the1( timo for tho paymloni1
of taxes p5iassed the third roading, ni
did that of Mr. Jno. P. Thomas, Jr.
to provido for tho immeatinsur..

allco of ihe Soith Carolina volleg
bulildings.

Till., ST.\TI: VARM3S.

W en tho st.01ec(l r . ading hills
werv talkni up, theli)' was. U fight on

ar. IRailsfor ''s conciilront rIolII
tionitolappointi aSpoeil commllittel)
to sxatninv into Iho alfiirs of tho
Stato poinitontliary aII to report. fit
th11 n41xt HOSIA I uo tho vXpedilncy
of solling iho Stiato fil-arms.

Mr. Hlichards('n1 of Clarvidonl andl
Mr. Moses of Snitor cutillioiod Ihat

tie holuso slotild hiot so varil ill tie
session tiaiko, such a 1 aitlical ,istp.

Mr. Princve of Andier-SIi ini NI r.
dit, Loach of York, who favor selliig

tho far-ins, suggostod thalit tIs resHo

hition, if Itdoptil, wohild 4 lie
bafulds of tho houlso and nothing
oliltd ho dolle ait t1is stssion towartI

sollifig ile hiiams. Thl, resolutioll
1i1111 s lIO lirovi8iiV i S, ir (It O4XI)MelMS

of lo co fiinitt i.e,

,Nil. W ilwgo oppj)osod 14 l.4 - solitioll.
The repirt of Ihl' IwInitviilry ofi-
cial., anld of thw r4legular olgistiative

I I li%, ,g 1' ri

conitte "s shoil b4 I i Sinmuh
iodit11 tho r polt4 )itSpovil voill

flith.t

Th1e(% ret-sollit-mn wIs laidontho
t i l h-Vby I"'oIvlerwhhing Votte.

M U.W t,s present! n i ill inVitai,
fromt 1,he alrhe' no I1 1limfawt.

urvrs'ch(i f th1-i vI(y, oxhding11lo

hosiotalitiesl tothe legiuslatr and 4)in.I

vit.ilig 11,th m to at r*elptIwI 'u'lesday

Thli Ionso conv14 u-rrld In Saliitt o

rosoilutionl to hol at jointf sils.ionl onl

tho 100h to conlfirm tho oletionl of at

'U mltold Stfal(os 84.n10t)1r 1) silevi)(d It.
It. Tillman.
MNIr. MecGowfil's bill Ito validato

cor'til IXItIlr-oad tmil in Illaur1111is
eoiunity paist" S1vonid ringl""

A seondw roadinl. wa,t- griv(qI Nlt.
,Nlvi0,\VIIIofn bli to 111m! th1 Thlorn

tw I 0-ll 1 11 Or h 1,1 1 ) 1 -0 Im b tit Of
visitorti aind to provido a tipocild

cht3riifor I-tat in4itituitiml.This
bill re<uiroI vivat Voc VOtO, anIld
passed I I I t o 0.

Aol g Ii ill%\\ I>il|s i. n rodiwodin
tho 11oonso y.-SteiiY woro tho follow
mlg:

It)y Mr. Itlic(nt, io givo thoState

B' i. lotnlII11, 0A resoluti11 to

creat a corn 4(511 It 44 of o ) repren

lilitllber ofe ll 11 8illho rla is to

Myr. Wstoln, al to vaII)trCldate

ctin iarrat sr givopnity Ionmt tf
shoosulies etc.

IBy MrT.. Ftar rolutio to

apoin ai coln4 itteei~is8 of tw(JoIIrepro-

quart1 erlyIe examina tions d4insa
ry. This(l is thl regular1 118 com mito

MrI. Tattun tiCo- prIhib Ioit.rkle-

dr)iving on14 thel04 highway ris. ciii

In t stlggetn of (11F4 kisto otor Wotr

forw York Wirbl.
Dr.lv Annae thirlihl,o te chieftfac-

"'or in th i'oI l kinsitng moviment,

W)rdnesday,lhas situd4ied the kiss fom
bo4th ion wicarlt ainithehua
standpioint,il and kno whCereof shrk

ig is mariei)o abi,"sh ritorat

rallyware ato purify sociorylthey

toria hirkiig thnri', but from i moidleki-
('111 st alpo1Mint n1o pIrson01 Shtould kissM

anotihir 11nhloss 11n1 autisoptiv walhis
uist.d oil t% 1nonth dalily.-

"tIf yon will tao at mnicroscopm and
OXHilin thil t(Weth vN1 Will r-0aliZO

Iow limnitliss airo the danlgers of ki t4.

"Arnd thm muorall hactoriaty"
"You won't re(Iiiio at microHeopo

for thit. Kissing 1hais eomlw to ho a

griator plikt14% thiln drink. It is
1110r, insidious. It IIs mlort, dvild Ny.
(oirkl are not taught Ito view it kiss
Wit awe, as they werv i ti damys
who>n 1 was4 young, ,. (;irls t honl con-

sidorvil it kills at bl'trothafl."
"Then engagelvd pooplo iay kiHs

and bw saived ?
"No," said Dr. Ilrtltivd, poLitiVO-

Iv; "gvgd pol s1loilldI not kiss.

A betrothal kiss Is at ditTorent. thing.
it Is simply a tolon of respoet-tho
SOIlling of a plvdgv.

".Now, to imost IS opho," Dr. ILurt-
fiel conitilnueod, Soriollsly,"t hIvso

ido"s ma11y svoim very oxtronwa; but
iboy Itro wlt. AlmilOst allmy dl-

ings havo boolen with woviien. A largo
part of iy practie colsists of young

girls, bonusv for S1,nm rollson I winl
t-ho lovo am i fnuidencd of youii

"These girls voniido inl mle; t hivy
tell it, their littl ll()I)(H fp nd 111111

and plans Iuild Sm.rits. Andi nino
Otit of ((in of (t0il Conlf(IHS they k i Ss

tho nwnl they knlow. Wholn I warn

thom ItgaIinls(ti uc avolirso thwy tly
'Whly, what's the ha r in it Y' To
think tihat mllothors shoild nghvet. to
anilswor this qIueostioll! MothOrs who
relr their 411dtightors w\I it vi, .. to
plrf'vt cil(Il-t4 ur d ndonvor to pro-
vide thole with n lld o(lution!
"Tho mnot hors of today," continuod

Dr. l ir 11ld. "aro t.o 1,11ame1 for nino-

tt-iths of tit ovii tha,t oxtstt. 'T'hoy
donl'tknow how)N to train childronl.

Whnl thelirstills 1il dalighteor's ire

baibils thoy aro kisso ill nCOssantly.
!"vviry onm who comeis inl is allowod

t o11 r 1onl tilmt tho infanit, inl tho ill

fia shionl. 1 tt ih im tho i f inant, bo-
o(1m Ita Chibl (if HO1 -11 y)111 it IlitH

hoeom ust'd to tho kissintf, anild y011

will fh1t I that mnost childroln hmfore
thoy are4 fivki bmvo cuiltivateod Lhm hal-
bit It i liko tily 1rim vio, which,
't b1 drnlI'.dbutw1n1ods to bosoutor
but, hoon too 4 t, fitmilial. with its
face, ' first oldrv, thll pity thel

111hrc. li , ".14 .13 ie 14 i)I11

"Or cours Ith cruhadors know tho
labi)tis it vvry Ilel 11i t 1donoald

will bm hard t break I"u"
"Cortaily; buit thoy muillt. bmginl

Itil0110 g ilo rs. EI 414 iIos ltIro gierI

ailiMloIto I M 1e01. 1 h o ['l at li g 1141 irll

.IMdMa lOng Iatft areli left141 lii afuter
nighto dwin thme pa jrlIIo 1hei non-

theyII) )XM.reott ilig am01coOIg.f
1(moteM ( tha1they' arto or lieal

othe(1 protinghat1( 1illIo their. i
solue0 if t olf. ))ousis)O. Ye. soitari
assjocatdof itehI yo1m1ig thory wore
givy upCI toM tnhng.o hwt
would14 realiz 1that the wto win. a

lgsrott Mtis10M Iit 'roig te lrueoium

ofi spo (lonig. frngte is

asunwhlm'apa' c a ol

(ponbl texit * hIlhavo son wromMn

but hundeds: of ties --wo ator
ponelh oterwho "talk nbhid each.

o~ther asewo.9i woul loluhlchlI
oh. through the medihn die the
kisser i in r posibo fe itrmos

"Thahe kihas goio 'too ar. nIs
ueuall osndr froat'woe 'ofn ins
traete retacks,t" tmosmbd


